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Nitronex Corporation now
offers GaN-on-Si epitaxial
wafers. Currently, SiC and sap-
phire are the substrate materi-
als of choice for certain GaN-
based products, such as LEDs
and laser diodes. However,
there are a range of application
and market opportunities for
GaN-on-Si technology.These
include high temperature and
hall sensors, switches, MEMS,
high frequency MMICs, military
radar and communications, and
RF power transistors.
“Growing GaN on industry-
standard silicon provides sev-
eral unique advantages to GaN
device developers,” said Edwin
Piner, Nitronex’s director of
materials engineering.“Using
large-area, 100mm, silicon sub-
strates provides the economic
benefits of large wafer scaling,
as well as cheaper wafer 
procurement costs in compari-
son to other substrates.These
benefits, in addition to our
patented process of growing
high-quality GaN on silicon, are
what will ultimately allow for
widespread GaN-based device
commercialisation.”
Christopher Rauh, Nitronex’s
VP of sales and marketing,
added:“We receive many
inquires from organisations
interested in developing vari-
ous GaN-based devices and we
realised it was time to exploit
the technology we already had
to help others build their next
generation devices, just as we
are doing with our commercial
RF power transistors.This new
offering is part of our overall
strategy to be a promoter and
enabler for the broad commer-
cialisation of GaN devices into
a variety of markets.”
GaN-on-Silicon
Anticipating an epi system
capacity ramp-up over the
coming four years, Lumileds
has issued a long-term pur-
chase order to Aixtron. It
includes the purchase of mul-
tiple Aixtron planetary reac-
tors for the processing of
Lumileds’ Luxeon products.
Paul Hyland, president and
CEO of Aixtron, said:“This
agreement reflects the
biggest order Aixtron has
taken in its history, made
even more significant by
Lumileds leadership 
position.”
Aixtron will also participate
in a new project to improve
LED technology for solid
state lighting. Lasting three
years, the project will be 
conducted by the Laboratory
of Semiconductor Optics,
Stepanov Institute of Physics
of the National Academy of
Sciences of Belarus and is
funded by the International
Science & Technology Center
in Russia (ISTC). It aims to
improve LED performance
and explore silicon as a low
cost substrate alternative to
sapphire and SiC.
Aixtron looks long-term 
Riber has supplied and
installed two Compact 21
MBE systems to research insti-
tutes in Asia. National Sun Yat-
sen University’s (NSYSU)
Institute of Electro-Optical
Engineering, in Taiwan, will
use its system to grow emerg-
ing materials for electro-opti-
cal applications. It will be
operated under the supervi-
sion of Prof Tao-Yuan Chang,
former senior scientist at the
Lightwave Devices Research
Department of Bell
Laboratories, USA. Riber
already has two of its systems
installed at NSYSU.
In Japan, the Center for Nano
Materials and Technology of the
Japan Advanced Institute of
Science and Technology (JAIST)
has purchased its third Riber
MBE system. It is to be used by
the Quantum Device group,
under Dr.Yamada and Dr.
Suzuki, for the growth of het-
erostructures of nitrogen-con-
taining compound semiconduc-
tor materials (nitrides).
Riber wins more 
business in Asia
Veeco Instruments Inc reports
orders for its GEN20 and GEN
III MBE systems. Raytheon
Company will use its GEN20
system, which can be config-
ured to grow single 4” or three
2” wafers, to develop III-V elec-
tronic devices. The system fea-
tures a vertical source-to-sub-
strate geometry that enables
large source capacity and
optional integrated e-beam
material delivery.
UK’s Nottingham University
has ordered a GEN III MBE
R&D system to investigate mul-
tiple materials for spintronic
applications.
“At Nottingham University we
are investigating a number of
different material systems,
some of which may have Curie
temperatures above room tem-
perature (critical for usable end
product applications),” says
Professor Tom Foxon.“The GEN
III system’s 14 source ports will
enable us to investigate many
possible alternative materials
without changing MBE
sources.”
Veeco’s GEN III system can be
configured for single 4” or 3x2”
wafers and has a growth cham-
ber featuring 14 effusion cell
ports.
Production and
R&D gets GEN
Sapphire price
hike could
impact LEDs
Honeywell has increased the
price of its 2” diameter sap-
phire wafers. Price increases
will vary, depending on prod-
uct and package type, distribu-
tion and additional services
provided, but will be in the
range of 15%.
Often used as a substrate mate-
rial for the manufacture of high
brightness LEDs, sapphire
wafers are part of Honeywell
Electronic Materials’ growing
product portfolio. Honeywell
cited stronger than anticipated
demand combined with escalat-
ing costs of energy, raw materi-
als, transportation and labour,
as the reasons for the price
change.
